The purpose of this study is to determine the effect of Just In Time Teaching using schoology and learning motivation on students learning achievement. This research was conducted in Malang Middle School. The type of research is quantitative with quasiexperimental research design. The population of this study is VIII grade students; the sample of this study is class C and D each number bout 32 students. The sample was selected using a purposive sampling technique. Data collection techniques are collected by learning achievement tests and learning motivation observation sheets. Data analysis used by two-way ANOVA analysis. The results of the study indicate that; 1) There are differences in Physics learning achievement between students who learn in using the Schoology-based on Just In Time Teaching and students who learn in using conventional learning, 2) There are differences in Physics learning achievement between students who have high learning motivation and motivated students low learning, 3) There is no interaction effect using school-based on Just In Time Teaching with learning motivation towards learning achievement. It can be concluded that Just in Time Teaching can be one solution to increase student learning achievement. Students who learn with the Schoologybased on Just In Time Teaching and students who have high motivation can improve students learning achievement.
INTRODUCTION
Physics is one subject that is considered difficult by most students. The causes of difficulties in learning physics include physics that tend to learn something abstractly, and students' mathematical abilities are still minimal (Ayu, Jufriadi, Pratiwi, & Sujito, 2018) . The results of the study by (Sujanem, Poedjiastuti, & Jatmiko, 2018) show that the causes of students' learning difficulties in physics, including those who rarely do additional learning at home, rarely read textbooks, and lack practice doing physics questions. Most students attend the lesson without knowing what material the teacher will teach. Students tend to passively accept the material delivered by the teacher at the meeting. Monotonous learning models make students increasingly have no interest in learning Physics. The pattern of learning to students is transmissive, where the teacher transfers and conveys concepts directly to students (Budaeng, Ayu, & Pratiwi, 2017) .
Recognizing the importance of a learning model to improve learning achievement, learning is needed that involves students more actively in the learning process. The learning model must be able to stimulate students to improve student learning activities but the learning time in the room can still be used effectively. The use of technology in learning is by the theory of constructionism, which is the development of the theory of constructivism (Harasim, 2012) . This theory is the basis of the birth of various hybrid based learning models and blended learning such as Just in Time Teaching.
The Just In Time Teaching model itself is a pedagogical strategy that facilitates technology to build skills, attitudes, and improve student learning (Smith, Rama, & Helms, 2018) . This model is student-centered learning making students active in learning. The Just in Time Teaching makes student learning more meaningful and more student-centered so that students will be more active in learning. The time of learning with the Just in Time Teaching in the room becomes more effective. Students are required to first carry out a series of additional learning activities outside the room. Increasing student learning activities will be able to improve student learning achievement. The just in time teaching model has been researched by various researchers, but not many researchers have examined this in the field of physics. So we want to explore in physics. Just in Time Teaching usually, use helpful tools to simplify the learning process. Some researchers use tools such as learning management systems (LMS), one of the LMS that can be used in learning is schoology.
Schoology is a Learning Management System in the form of a social web that offers to learn the same as in the room for free and easy to use, such as Facebook social media (Williams & Lahman, 2011) . (Ramirez, Collazos, & Moreira, 2018) Say that the advantages of Schoology include: 1) prepares more resource choices than other LMS. 2) can accommodate the types of questions (question banks) that are used to give quizzes. 3) provides attendance facilities to check student attendance. 4) provides analytical facilities to see student activities on each course, assignment, discussion, and other activities prepared for students. Schoology does not hinder the implementation of learning. This is because it makes it easy to access schools using various learning tools (Misbah, Pratama, Hartini, & Dewantara, 2018) .
The learning process that occurs at this time does not motivate students because they don't use learning media and are oriented towards the teacher center. The learning process that occurs at this time does not motivate students because they don't use learning media and are oriented towards the teacher center (Ayu, Pratiwi, Kusairi, & Muhardjito, 2017) . Sometimes teachers lack sufficient time to deliver learning material. This has an impact on students' lack of understanding of the learning material provided. Just in time teaching model can be a solution for the two problems above because this hybrid learning-based model provides extensive discussion space for teachers and students, without being limited by space and time (Pratiwi, Sujito, Ayu, & Jufriadi, 2018) .
The Schoology-based Just in Time Teaching is a combination of the Just In Time Teaching and Schoology as its media. The objectives of this study are: 1) To find out the differences in Physics learning achievement between students who learn to use the Schoology-based Just In Time Teaching and students who learn to use. 2) To find out the difference in Physics learning achievement between students who have high learning motivation and students who have low learning motivation. 3) To determine the effect of the Just In Time teaching using Schoology with learning motivation towards learning achievement.
METHOD
This research was carried out at SMP in Malang. The population in this study were all VIII students. It's about 32 students. Sampling is done by purposive sampling by taking 2 es from 5 es randomly. This type of research is quasi-experimental with posttest-only control design. The design of this study can be seen in Table 1 . Data collection in the study is a description in the form of tests. To determine student learning achievement and observation sheets to determine student learning motivation (Smith et al., 2018) . Before being used, all the instruments were tested for validity. For syllabus, lesson plans and student worksheets, the content validity test is conducted. Then a field test was conducted on two items of student learning achievement test. From the results of the field test, a consistency test and reliability test were conducted. For student learning achievement test, validity, reliability, power difference, and level of difficulty are tested. Based on the results of the test, it was obtained student learning achievement tests received by 16 items with high reliability (r 11 = 0.70). The influence of the Just In Time Teaching learning model using Schoology treatment was analyzed using the ANOVA test.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of the research obtained are data on learning achievement and learning motivation, which can be seen in Tables 2 and 3 . In Table 3 , the value of the average learning achievement between students who have high learning motivation in the experimental and the control is 77.68 and 62.72. The value of high and low learning motivation determined by 27% up and the low average of the learning motivation score. This means that Physics learning achievement between students who have high learning motivation is higher than the learning achievements of students who have low learning motivation. Based on the analysis of the data in Table 4 , the results of the analysis of data testing the first hypothesis on the source model show a significance level of 0.000. Because (0.00 <0.05), then H 01 is rejected. This means that there is a difference in learning achievement in science (physics), between students who learn to use Just In Time Teaching model using schoology and students who learn using conventional learning models. The difference in science learning achievement (Physics) occurs because of differences in treatment between the experimental and the control. Learning achievement in the that uses the Just In Time Teaching using Schoology is higher than the conventional learning. The average value of student learning achievement with the Just In Time Teaching can be seen in Table 2 .
In the Just In Time Teaching using schoology includes e-learning, active learning, and cooperative learning. Just In Time Teaching using schoology requires students to first carry out a series of learning activities focused outside the room, namely on Schoology media. This means demanding students to be able to learn independently in preparing for room learning. Learning activities on Schoology media include reading the material, watching videos, and answering quizzes on Schoology. The results of the quiz scores on Schoology can be seen by students, and quizzes can also be tried repeatedly.
With the assessment and retesting the quiz will give students the opportunity to be able to focus more on their difficulties in understanding the material learned so students will be able to find their answers by practicing and improving learning activities because they are supported by a more interesting learning atmosphere and eager to know, cooperation, search, understand, find, and build new knowledge so that student learning achievements will increase. As expressed by (Vijayaratnam, 2012) that higher student learning activities will give a significant influence on improving learning achievement.
What often happens when using conventional learning students do not know the material that will be taught by the teacher at the meeting in. Because students still think that learning physics is difficult. As a result, students feel bored and lack enthusiasm in receiving the material delivered by the teacher. Students become passive, and the teacher must also explain the learning material in them, not least on material that has been understood or not yet understood by students, so that it makes the learning time in less effective.
In the Just In Time Teaching using Schoology, the learning time in is used for evaluation of learning and group discussion. Here the teacher helps students to reflect (evaluate) or evaluate the learning process they do outside the room on Schoology media. The teacher is more focused on explaining material that is not yet understood by students, so that the learning time in the room is more effective than the conventional learning model which will have an impact on student learning achievement if students really understand the concept rather than the material being taught (Tsaniyah, Ayu, & Pratiwi, 2019) .
The results of this study are consistent with the results of a study conducted (Moskal, Dziuban, & Hartman, 2013) , which shows that the Just In Time Teaching is better than conventional learning. The same thing is also supported by the results of research by (Monteiro & Morrison, 2014) which concluded that there was a positive influence on the use of the internet in the learning process of students towards learning achievement. This is evidenced by the results of research, namely the use of the internet has an effect of 20.8% on student learning achievement, where Schoology is a media that is also accessed through the internet.
Based on the second analysis on the source of learning, motivation shows a significance level of 0.000. Because 0.000 <0.05; H 02 is rejected. This means that there are differences in Physics learning achievement between students who have high learning motivation and students who have low learning motivation. Students who have high learning motivation, and students who have low learning motivation have different influences on learning achievement.
The influence of motivation can be seen in Table 3 . Description of Learning Achievement Based on Learning Motivation. The results of this study are relevant to the research of (Pratiwi et al., 2018 ) that motivation to learn has a significant influence on student learning achievement.
The results of the third hypothesis test data analysis on the source learning model * learning motivation shows a significance level of 0.447. Because (0.447> 0.05); then H 03 is accepted. The meaning shows that the results of the study have no interaction effect on the use Just In Time Teaching using schoology with learning motivation towards learning achievement.
Learning that uses Just In Time Teaching using schoology both do not provide a significant difference to student learning achievement when viewed from students' learning motivation. Although in the previous analysis showed that there were differences in the value of student learning achievement with students' motivation with high learning motivation, there were still students who had good grades in Physics learning achievement despite having low learning motivation. This is because student learning achievements are influenced by many factors originating from outside and within students in addition to learning model factors and student learning motivation and the many limitations in the research conducted so that they are less able to control the factors that are outside the learning activities. The factors that influence the success of learning that come from outside the self influence on student learning achievement (Vanslambrouck, Zhu, Lombaerts, Philipsen, & Tondeur, 2018) .
Students who use schoology have their motivation to learn new things. Students tend to be excited. At schoology there are attendance facilities that are used to check student attendance, and also analytical facilities to see all student activities in each, of course, assignments, discussions and other activities prepared for students. (Vanslambrouck et al., 2018) Schoology utilization helps teachers improve learning effectiveness and efficiency (Mcclelland & Scalzo, 2006) . Onlinebased learning models by schoology are needed by students to improve the mastery of learning materials according to the 21 st -century learning model (Moeller & Reitzes, 2011) . In line with that, Mekhlafi states that the use of communication and information technology in learning has a positive impact on student performance, motivation, and student achievement.
CONCLUSION
From the results of research and discussion about the influence Just In Time Teaching using schoology on student achievement in terms of learning motivation of VIII students, the conclusion is that: 1) There are differences in Physics learning achievement between students learning to use Just In Time Teaching using schoology with students who learn to use conventional learning, 2) There are differences in Physics learning achievement between students who have high learning motivation and students who have low learning motivation, and 3) There is no interaction effect using Just In Time Teaching using schoology with motivation learn about learning achievement.
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